TECHNICAL FACT SHEET

Series 10-MP
Universal Mat Paste
Series 10-MP is a mat paste with a broad compatibility and excellent stir-in properties to printing inks. It is used
to set the degree of gloss / opacity with Printcolor’s product groups 200, 300, 600, 700 and 800. Usual addition
ratio between 10-30% by weight, depending on desired degree of gloss and product. Will more than 30% by
weight be used to set the degree of gloss, one should change to the mat powder Series 10-0913. Here, the
usual addition ratio lies between 3-10% by weight whereas an incorporation with high shear forces is to be
considered.

Specifications
Thinner

-

Addition ratio

-

Retarder

-

Addition ratio

-

Hardener

-

Addition ratio

-

Cleaner

-

Mesh

-

Drying

-

Substrates

-

Indoor use / outdoor use

-

Further processing

-

Over printing

-

Available colors

-

Available quantities

1kg, 5kg, 25kg

Shelf life

24 months

Others

-

Important Information: Our technical advice whether spoken, written, or through test trials corresponds to our current knowledge to inform about our products
and their use. This is not meant as an assurance for certain properties of the products nor their suitability for each application. You are, therefore, obliged to
conduct your own tests with our supplied products to confirm their suitability for the desired process or purpose. The selection and testing of the ink for specific
applications is exclusively your responsibility. Should, however, any liability claims arise, such claims shall be limited to the value of the goods delivered by us
and utilized by you with respect to any and all damages not caused intentionally or by gross negligence (T07, 07/2015).
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